
ELI PERKINS
A  Famous Humorist Lecturer

0
fli 'Perkins

Tonight and tomorrow night 

at the Methodist ■ church. Ad

mission 50 cents, 

sale at both drug stores. Doors 

open at 7 o’clock.

LOCAL AND GENERAL-

W H A T  WE HAVE LEARNED DURING 
THE WEEK FRO M  AL L  AVAIL-

I* would l>e foil/ to ►end to Port
land or anywhere eUe f*«r tombstones 
or anything else f*«r a cemetery while 
ti. L. Hawkins, of Duliaa can supply
them.

TWe beat physio. ‘ Once tried am1 
you will alwaya uh«  Chamberlain'« 
8»<*much and Liver Tablets,”  ̂ aay» 
Willh.ni A. Girard, Peaoe, Vt. Tl.oee 
Tablet« are the «a a l prt.iitpl, n)o*t 
pie iHMiit and nm»t reliable enthärtic 
lu use. For sale by Wiloon h i ug Co

Henry Howe in down on bust neat 
from Wlistaom. W m li n^on, where 
h«. hi« 8 »n Frmk. mul his aoninlaw 
arc in th? wholes«!»* grocery and com- 
million huNiii**«*. It i* * '*ity of 25.-
000 people near th* Briiiri) Columbia 
line.

Clunil Lvneb ban gone into the bar- 
shop will) hie brother Alvis.

Oscar Taylor and wife. of 8dt 
Creek, have been vi-iting her parent«, 
W. W’ . Jone« and wife, at Amity.

Senator Simon has been showing 
RCU« M >41 ie hongacre, formerly <»f
tui« county, the sight« arouml Wash
ington City.

Hie Spitlding Logging Cxt will tlii« 
spring and «unmier deliver I»; the Sa
lem Hawmiil 6.000.000 feet of iog« 
from the upper Ltiokiauuit *.

M r«». W  P. C 'n i t ia w a y  h a «  b e e n  ov - 
T ic k c tS  o n  ! « r fro m  V a n c o u v e r  a m o n g  h e r  In d e

1 pendence friend«, uml Mr«. Oliver 
Locke has been ih»*re front Salem vi« 
iting In r parents, Lyman Damoii and 
wife.

J. J Mathi«. of Perrydale, paid Mr« 
Jan. Clow, living near Dalian, $10 for 
a 40 pound Bronze turkey.

Mi«« Meda Holman is home again 
after two months «lay with Salem 
kiutlr *1.

Wood for sale. Apply at this office.

Go to Higgs’ grocery for mill feed.
It i« a fact that The White Front 

grocery has the best and largest vari
ety of groceries to select from in Polk 
county.

For chocolates with pure cream cen 
ter», go to B row us. They are deli
cious.

• IOO R ew ard, $100.
The reader« of thin paper will be

pleased to learu thni. t -»ere in at Ic-i.ot 
one dr aded disease that «cience ha»

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
Marjorie, the infant daughter of \V. I directly upoi. the blood bid) inucoua 

1*. Miller And wile died U .t Halurday. | »uifaeea of Hu* »y .lM i, thereby die
troying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing it« work. The 
proprietor« have so much faith in ita 
curative powers, that they oiler $100 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
fur a list of testimonials. Address F. 
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold 
by druggists. 75 cents. Hall’« Family 
pills are the best.

• T A T E  C A P IT A L  O U T L E T S  I D eath  Of M rs. C h a rrln g to n .
, , , . . . .  Mira Anne Buwaer wan born in Wia-

At Jntin-ou »  clothing empor.um L oll. in , h7ii c, rau 1o Oregon in 
.hey are now Belling ov.ree.M  « » .  , 89,  <lld ^  ..... . .  Ie» che,

been able lo cure in all it. ..age. and Chr* ‘: l1“ '* c" rr>' “ V  '<  lhe'." at Eugene. )89o .he waa marriedueen auie iu iun> • »■« ■ “ »a*58 *M,U [over to another winter. Sec the good« . ... n
that is catarrh H-dl« Catarrh cure \m„A w,kll „ ¡n  Mtn.i,|Ar n»*.,« i»-r . i lo 1 • J ^
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- #ujt Knee pants that would lie «tin

to plea«e your hoy. Underwear of 
mediu ¿1 weight suitable for any sea
son.

THE OLD RELIABLE
... . . . .  . .  I . .  „. Oherrington in Salem and

and you «d l con.lder them great Iwr- , ^  Uall*. where
¡gains. Hals in variety at prices w  ^

ing a oon-titudonul disease, r* quire* a 
constitiitiouai treatment. Hall’s Ca-

A b le  8ouroes D ished up for O ur
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of R eaders  

In A hrevlated P a ra g ra p h s .

For groceries go to Onfield's.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's.

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wilson building

Just received at the White Front 
grocery from bonded warehouse in 
New Yoik all grades of Chase tfc «Un
born ten. Ask for their teas and cof
fers when you go to the populai 
White Front grocery.

President Poling i< confined to his 
home with lsgrippe and the wife of 
Prof. A. M. Sanders has been quite 
sick at her parental home here.

Presiding Elder Fitch writes us 
that Rev. Idea and Rev. Cook, who 
are to hold a meeting here next weak, 
are consecrated men of ability and 
well worth hearing.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be observed at the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath morning.

You can now get strictly firstclass 
candies at Brt wn’s confectionery 
store, it being made up fresh three 
times a week.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the 
Lewisville and Bridgeport circuit will 
be held by Rev. A. A. Winter, who 
will preach at Elkins school house 
next Wednesday evening, at Mont
gomery the next evening and at Lew
isville on Friday evening. He will 
preach at Bridgeport both morning 
and evening of the following Sunday, 
there being a business session at the 
close of the Saturday evening service.

Rev. J. F. Ghormley delivered his 
lecture, Fads ami Fool», to a crowded 
audience heie Monday evening. He 
showed that there were a legion of 
fools divided into many classes, each 
class taking up with several foolish 
fads. Doubtless some in the audience 
recognized their own face« in the mir
rors he placed before them.

The work of clearing the site for 
the Lewis A Clark fair is now iu pro 
gress.

The house across the railroad track 
iron) the woolen mill was built ami 
occupied by Uncle Jimmie Riggs ov
er 40 years ago. President Poling, 
tlie present owner, is having almost a 
new house made of it, greatly improv
ing both its appearance and conven
ience. A porch extends al mg both 
the front and the south side. The 
new house of Mr. Wiseman's on the 
Mdjoiniug lot also has porches on tw»> 
aides. The carpenter», painters ami 
paper hangers are making a nice 
home of it. Glenn Grant ha« his new 
home southwest of the depot under 
roof and the ten room addition at the 
north end of Hotel Gail is looming up,

Vance Butler has been down from 
Spokane among Monmouth kindred.

The Little Palace hotel at In depen? 
deuce w 11 on March lot increase day 
ftoard to $3 50 a week, and with rooms 
it will range from $4 50 to $7-

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, 
Mont., recommended Ely’s Cream 
Balm to me. I can emphasise bis 
statement, “ It is a positive cure for 
catarrh if used as directed.”— Rev 
Francis VV. Poole, Pastor Central 
Pres. Church, Helena. Mont, Af'er 
using Ely’s Cream B»lm for six weeks 
I believe myself cured of catarrh — 
Joseph Sfi wart, Grand Ave , Buffalo 
N Y. The Balm does not irritate or 
cause sneezing. Sol I by druggists at 
50 cts. or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 
Warren St., New Yoik.

A. M. Stump and Isabel Riddell 
have each sold a q-.artei section of 
timber land in die edge of Lincoln 
county for $2,000.

D. W. Collins, whose brothers J. L, 
F. M. and A. H. live in Dallas, has 
sold his 320 acre farm near Golden- 
dale, Washington, for $7,000.

M V. Austin, who formerly kept a 
Racket «tore here, is now sidling goods 
tip near Whatcorn, Washington. Mrs. 
Austin is dead and Miss Minnie keeps 
house for her father.

The Monmouth basket ball team 
have concluded to not again tackle 
the Dallas boys. There is a strong 
impression that they consider the lad
dies here too much for them. Our 
hoys stand ready to meet any team 
from any source.

For the convenience of the taxpay
ers of Polk county, Sheriff Ford will 
place tax lists for the year 1902 as fol 
lows: With Ladd A Bush al Salem; 
Independence National bank at Inde
pendence; Polk County hank at Mon
mouth; Scroggin B p »8. bank al. Sheri
dan ; postoffice at Butler; pos'offi • at 
Buell, and with C. VV. P.igett ai Air 
lie. The above tax lists will includ«' 
the names and taxes of «lie i xpayers 
living in the east, south and north
west section« of the county.

Experience has proven that carrots 
make fine hog feed and every farmer li
the county who raises «wine should 
put in a patch of it for use next fall.

The question ns to whether an owl 
has a gizzard came tip in the Liberty 
school »he other day, there being a de 
rided difference of opinion. The boys 
brought one and the teacher a-eisted 
in dissecting it to make «lire .which 
ride was right. Other teach* rs will 
find the same differ- nee of opinion, 
and l»y experiment can give a practi 
cal lesson that their schools will never 
forget.

If you or any »»f your neighbors Iirvc 
anything extra tin-* in the wav of 
stock or poultry, or if you know of 
anything else that might interest the 
public, please tell us about it.

What is the use in employing some 
on* to do your dyeing for you If you 
use Putnam Fadeless Dyes you cand>» 
it just as well as a professional. Sold 
by Wilson Drug Co., 10c. a package.

If you are going to want anvtr.iug 
in the wav of implement* thi season 
we wuiild be glad to talk with yon 
ah*mt them. We hive the Mitchell. 
Lewi« A Slaver line • f goods anil will 
give y« u hi r«; a »liable if not lett* 
prices than von can ge< iu Portland.— 

The New Odd Fellows cemetery at Q Uy Br •« , Dallas 
Fall« City is lo he one of the most »t- . . .  , . ..
tractive in the eoqnlv. [ i  i* lo be to r  the next month th. DalU» City 
Biiolo.pt) wi ll *  »Hut wire tenet) and Hank may beJ.Minrf in (liei new Ug«..w

building on Mill street, 1 lie hanking 
rooms are undergoing a complete ren 
<>va ion. The old vault is' lo he repl »c 
ed with a larger ami better one and 
m w van t i 'oo-s. th* ceiling is to b

J..W. Hcoit, a pioneer of 1844 and 
wli'i took a donation land clai n in 
this count., after visiting here with 
h siaiigh er.Mrs. I L. Burson, for «ev. 
er -1 weeks, has gone back to hi« home 
iu Malheur county. He crossed the 
plains in a train of 60 ox teams. Or 
gon City was then the only town in 
11 ibis country.

O. P. Chase lias sold to Win. Bo 
gi sky, who ha« been living on tl e 
od  Gill.tm place a Bridg^por*, a tract 
of land ilns side of Cooper Hollow for 
$525.

A special scyies of meetings will he 
gin at the South - Methodist church 
next Monday evening conducted by 
Rev. W. A. Iden. the drummer evau- 

! gelist, assisted by Rev. J, C. Cook, a 
sweet si iger trained in th< Moody in
stitute at Chicago. The services will 
continue over Sunday. At 10 o'clock 
that «lay there will be a Soul Feast, 
followed by sermon and communion 
service, at 3 o’clock a special sermon 
to men only and preaching at night. 
Ihe entire town is invited to attend 
these services.

A few one acre lots for sale by Hen 
ry Howe in Dallas.

Rev. A. A. Winter will prench at 
Liberty »it 3 o'clock next Sunday.

Mrs. P. A, Finseth has been «er 
iously ill, ami Miss May Shelton has 
not been able to be at the store.

There was a large congregation out 
to hear Pastor Lindsay at Bridgeport 
last Sunday morning, and at the close 
«»f the service Brother John Smith, in 
behalf of the congregation, presented 
to Rev. Lindsay and wife a beautiful 
quilt.

It wac Mr. and not dr«. Farrington 
that went with Mrs. Hughes to the 
Siletz couutiy last week.

Last fall James Klliott put. up iu a 
well ventilated, cool room 1,500 bush 
els of apples for the Dallas market. 
Every few ilaya all winter he has b en 
delivering them to the store« and still 
has over 400 bushels.

The big barge which is to carry 
stone from the quarry near Buena- 
vista to the revetment below Inde
pendence will afterward be used to 
transport 8,000 c«>rds of wood from up 
the river to the pulp mill at Oregon 
City.

Davis Allen received over $11 000 
for his 247 acre farm near Onkgrove.

Newton Harris, who last fall moved 
from near Dallas to Marion county, 
has married a welllodo widow there.

The estate of Hanford Fowle, near 
Montgomery school house, has been 
appraised at $7,000.

Engine No. 1 of the Salem. Falls 
City and Western railway has arrived 
sncl is in the round house waiting for 
enough grading to be done to begin 
laying track from here westward. It 
will haul out the iron, ties amt other 
material to the fiont as track laying 
advances. A number of teams and a 
»team scraper are making the dirt fly 
a mile south of town.

Eil. Biddle and wife have had two 
neiv sidewalks laid and dirt hauled to 
grade around their nice home.

See the new ad of Brown A Ellis.
They are now prepared to meet your 
everv want in the line of wearable«, 
and they have a good stock of high 
grade groceries.

There are fine mineral spring» on 
the farms of George Hagood and Geo 
Me Bee, two miles southwest of Dallas. 
Each contains a variety o i minerals 
and they have been found good for 
different ailments. It would he a 
pleasant place for a summer outing 
if even temporary

ttO O D N M N  C A R N IV A L .

For some time Dallas camp has been 
in negotiation with Arnold's carnival 
for date# at Dallas on Jun« 3rd. 4th, 
5ih and 6th. and the committee rc 
ported tavorbly at the meeting last 
evening. The business men have re
sponded nobly to the call for financial 
tiHsiafance, and appended will be found 
a list of the amounts subscriled by 
I hose whom the committee were able 
to-see in the two evenings devoted to 
«.tuvasaing. It is proposed to hold 
the carnival on the Court house plaza 
aid here is an inkling of the proposed 

doings, as additumal features lo the 
Arnold shows, all of which it is im
possible to take in at one time.

The first ay, Wednesday, will l.e 
known as Circle Day. They will have 
ro name the Queen of the carnival 
mid six maids of honor, candidates to 
be nominated by the different, circles. 
They will crown their queen and have 
fancy drills and a big initiation in the 
wo«deu mill.

Thursday will be the first meet of 
the record regiment, uniform rank, 
and there will he drills galore and a 
public wedding

Friday will be county Woodman 
«lay and devoted to in tiuiing a large 
class of candidates, and there will lie 
i balloon ascension and parachute 
jump.

Saturday will be l'ioneer «lay and 
have fi r extra attraction« a baby show 
in «he afternoon anil a Mardi Gras 
festival and dance at night.

Large prizes will he offered for all 
the events mentioned, some $800 be
ing set aside for th it purpose.
Matthews <fe Madi.-ou................... $50
C W Matthews for confetti right. . 35
C L Fisher ...................................  50
Dunn B ros........................................10
F H M u scott ................................ 15
Caatle <fc Shaw...............................  5
C H McManus................................ 50
W 5*. Shaw & Son..........................  5
C VV Black ...................................  5
Campbell & Robinson................... 5
Henry Haniscb.............................. 5
Observer ........................................10
Vau»kike A Hughe«.............
Walter W illia m s .............
Wm Fanil............................
Shultz Bros ..................
J C Gay nor.. . ....................
T A  Riggs .................,
H M Brown........................
H J O n f ie ld ........................
Nordby A Finseth
Guy Bros ..............................
Clifts B a k e r ..........................
Belt A  Cherriugton........................  5
T  J Oherrington ..........................  5
Wilao i Drug C o ............................ 5
I) A Elkins ...................................  5
Frank Kerslake.............................  5

. 15 
5

. 5 

. 5 
$10
. 8 
. 5 
. 10

5
20

8 C Denison..............................
Frank J Chapman .................
Geldner & Whiteaker .............
Dallas City Bank ...............
Dallas restaurant ....................
Brown A Ellis ........................
R K Bryan A Son....................
0  E W illiam s...........................
Hotel G a il......................................... 20
J A L y n c h ......... ........................... 2
1 N Wood« .................................  1
W A Wash.....................................  5

Mr. McGinnis and family have 
rented a dwelling iu Dallas until In* 
can look around for a pennanei t 
home. Every train from Portland 
bring« immigrant« de«iring to locate 

accommodation« I m Ibis region.
were furnished. It may yet become a 
health resort. Who will look into the 
merit« of the matter?

Remember that the inimitable Eli 
Perkins will appear al the Meth nlist 
church thi« evening. He will make 
you laugh all ov.*r. His lecture is a 
combination of wit aud wisdom.

Albeit Teal ha« «old his timber 
claim beyond Bridgeport for $7,(MW) 
»od it is repnr ed that hi* father. 

County Commissioner T« al, has sold 
out hi« «aw nill mtere.-ts liiere.

Nearly 20 team« are grading on the 
railroad across the road from Dr. Far
ley's hop yard.

There i« talk at Fall« City of an
other sawmill and Hume going up 
there. There i« a demand at big pri 
ce8 for all «he lumber that can he cut 
in this region ami »lie price of timber 
land is soaring skyward.

Mrs. M, E. Weaver, the artist, 
whose snug lit*le home is across tic 
street from the college has had a cosy 
Corner constructed in her parlor. The 

W. H Wild, who formerly lived in I w.odwork «1 her leather covered ».,(« 
West ttafam, died recently at ttawsoi. | '* l" ] ur» w'"*  l'lc »«t"g
City from cancer of the stomach. burnt Hynres, »nd at the tc>|> of ns

; back is a pretty little bookcase. She
A. C. Haley, of Pendleton, has been

I ftrental borne at Mon-

vill have a nice tool house.

Andrew Holman has gone to L»»s 
Angeles, California, to take a prom
inent place in a business office

I. V. Lynch and T  B. Rowell ire 
again partner» at blacksinithing, each 
having had Over 20 years experience.

John Van Orsdel is down with 
pneumonia at the home of his uncle 
in Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Our representative in the legisl* 
ture, Hon. G. L. Hawkins, was not so 
Wordy and prominent a* some other*, 
but he was always in his place and

: of metal and tile tl<»>r of tiling. I'lw 
present counters are to be replaced by 
gi J id oak. After these improvments 
are finished there will not be a hand
somer bank in the valley.

Call and see our new wanting* in 
fancy and white mercerized material* 
in chambravs, xepoyrs djuma ta* etc., 
at ilie Bee Hive.

visiting his 
mouth.

W  in Brown A Co. will give in diai I 
| sacks to s o il men in the pool. Ap
ple to H L  Crider at Kigg«’ store hi i 

! D.i IIhb.

Sheriff Ford is receiving taxes at a 
lively rate, among the biggest payers j 
being 8. T  Burch $150 93; John Sta
pleton estate $192.94 ; J. N. Dolph ««- 
tate $196.72; E C. Horst $42680 and 
K C Keyt $10.36 24 Mr. Keyt w e  
the tirst to pay and his rebate amount 
ed to $32 66.

is kept busy d *ing all sort« of work in 
her line, much of it coming from 
Portland. She is now burning the 
p ;iiels for twenty organs in piano cas
es being (onstrueted by Nathaniel 
Hughes in bis factory near the wagon 
bridge.

The man »»nd worn* n who have 
been in jail I ere on a charge of adni- 
«eiy, have been hailed out until cir
cuit court.

Schramm’s feed yard at the steel 
bridge f* ed yard need« no recommen
dation to those who have patronized 
it This is to «ay that Polk comity 
l>enplc cannot find in the city a better 
place to leave their horses.

The picture gallery over Dalrymples 
! store i« conceded to l»e the best one in 
I t' wii The proprietor, T  J. Cronise, 
allow« nothing but lir*t class wo«k to 
leave his shop.

Either habit or good things to eat 
d aw a great crowd to the George 
lu. *li counter every day. Drop iu 
aud see them eat.

Everything kept iu »i first class drug 
«lore can be found at the O. K. Phar
macy, 333 Commercial street, and at 
as reasonable prices as anywhere else 
in the city. Mr. E Ostramier is pro
prietor.

Strong’s reHwuraut always set« as 
good meals us y«»n can get at any ho 
tel in the city. Let them prove it to
you.

—o--
Salem’s cheapest one price cash 

«•ore i kept by E. T. Baines and you 
can find there everything worn by 
men, women and children, a« well as 
a great variety of house furnishing ar
ticles. Mena and hoys ove:coats and 
raincoats are now going very low to 
reduce stock.

------- ♦ • «--------
C O U N T Y  8 E A T  N O T E L E T 8 .

bring smallThe Salem stage will 
packages for a dime.

Mr. Ullrey. the feed store man, has 
what will make your hens lay while 
eggs are high, also what will make 
your cows give* plenty of milk, also 
horse feed.

***
Vanskike A Hughes, the liverymen• 

stand readv|to furnish you as' good a 
team a* you ever drove out of town. 
Gentle, swift horses and easy riding 
conveyances.

***
The purest drug« and the most pop

ular patent medicines can be found at 
Wilson’s store. They also have all 
public school hooks and a great many 
interesting aud valuable miscellaneous 
books. Musical instruments in vari
ety. All kinds of pens, pencils, ink 
and paper. See their tooth and face 
powders.

Dunns grocery is noted far and wide 
for the excellence of the eatables to he 
obtained ‘ here. They carry none but 
¡he best brands and yet their prices 
are never high.

Mrs. Chaee went to Portland and 
ordered one of the nicest stocks of 
spring millinery ever brought to Dal
las. All the ladies should he sure to 
see her goods before buying else
where.

Gunsmith Kisser's stock of firearms 
and ammunition are sufficient for all 
demands from every part of the coun
ty. He is kept busy mending all 
sorts of things for people from miles 
around.

C. H. Morris, the jeweler, is willing 
for people to judge him by his past 
record in Dallas. The general public 
know« whether he ever misrepresents 
things or charges unfair prices. It is 
>» good place to buy all sort« of pres
ents.

Go to the Ddllas flouring mill for 
all kinds of stock feed. Try a sack of 
their Hour and if not as good us an̂  
vou ever used take it back.

The farmers all say they do no 
want any better groceries than th* y 
van get at Dunns store, and moreover 
they agree the Dunns always give the 
top notch for produce.

Gaynor's store never had a more 
complete stock of all kinds of footwear 
for iihmi. women and children. Hav 
ing only standard brands they do not 
pretend to compete witli cheap John 
prices.

Robinson A Campbell, near the 
blacksmith «hops, have as good horses 
and as good buggies as can he found 
in the valley. They continually strive 
to give such service that all patrol)« 
will be inclined to return there.

school.

All kinds of lumber is now selling 
carefully looking after the interests of at from 50 to 75 per cent more than a 
his home people and the slate at year ago.

George E Johnscn has been ap 
pointed administrator of the VV. W 
Johnson estate and the property is to school having a two week’s 
he appraised by Willis Him<*nton, on account of nieasels.
Frerl Rich and Clias Campbell.

The guardian of the E. J. Bell es
tate has been authorized 
sonal property at private sale.

Prof. T. O Hutchinson, wlp> is now 
principal of theW colburn pt blo

ws* in town ye*terda . h i  
vacation

For years and year* Fanil’s hard
ware spire has been »leaking for it 
self. He claims that in extent, varie
ty and quality it ranks with the very 
liest similar establishment* in tlie.val 

to «ell per- | ley. A*k the best farmers all around 
the country as to the best place.to 
buy such things arxi most of them will 
refer you to Fault's «tore. Reniemb» r j 
that he ha* now ready for delivery all | 
kinds of gras* and garden seeds.

has ever since engaged in photo
graphy. They built a nice home and j 
were enjoying it thoroughly until a 
breif year ago she became a victim of j 
const) nipt ion. Everything possible , 
was done for her hut all in vain for I 
h • gradually grew worse and passed | 

away last Saturday. After a funeral i 
service at the home by Rev. A. A. 
Winter Sunday morning »he was ta- 
ken to 8alem for burial. Her sister, I 
Mrs John Maurer lives there and an
other sister, over iu Washington. The | 
deceased was of a genial and hospita- 
hie natuie and her home was a social 
center. Mr. Oherrington’s «¿n North I 
and wife will live with him and his 
daughter Mrs. Winnie Chapman lives j 
just across the street.

T h e  Poetry of th o  O ra n g e .
It appeals to you when the fruit 

hangs ripe and sweet on the tree late 
in February or early in March. Then 
the blossom« break out, and the trees 
are yellow with golden globes, and 
white with orange flowers. It m«y he 
that a flurry of snow ha« wlnt* ned 
tlie mountain tops, and then you have 
an artistic background for a tropical 
forest. The air is full of sunshine 
and heavy with fragrance as night 
comes on, aud then, if the moon be 
shining, you may hear at midnight 
through open windows the song of 
the mocking bird in the scented grove 
and it never seemed so melodious be
fore. An experience like this is possi 
hie any winter, and it is worth a jour
ney of a thousand miles, while you 
can have it. by taking the scenic 
Shasta route through the grand and 
picturesque Siskiyou and Shasta 
mountains to Squthern California. 
Complete information about the trip, 
and descriptive mutter, telling about 
California, may be had from any 
Southern Pacific agent or W. E. Co
man, general p.isseiiger Hgaiit of tin 
Southern Pacific company’s lines in 
Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

B U E N A  V I8 T A .

Robert Ground« is here from East
ern Oregon with his brother Frank.

Mrs. E. N. Hall and Miss Ethel 
Knighten are visit ing in Salem.

Prof. B. L. Murphy entertained the 
pupils of his room on Valentine eve at 
his home.

In falling Mrs. Kreutz so injured 
her foot that she is unable to walk.

A necktie social at the school house 
produce*! $25 with which to buy books 
for the school library.

F. W
We heard a man say the other 

morning that the abbreviation for Feb
ruary—Feb.—means Freeze every body, 
and that man looked frozen in his ul
ster. D was apparent that he needed 
the kind of warmth that stays, the 
warmth that reaches from head t*> 
foot, all over the body. We could 
have told him from personal knowl
edge that Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
permanent warmth, it invigorates tin 
blood and speeds it along through ar
tery and vein, and really fils men and 
women, boys and girl*, to enjoy cold 
weather and resist the attacks of dis
ease. It  gives the right kind of 
warmth, stimulates and strengthen-» 
at the same time, ami all its benefits 
are lasting There may be a sugges
tion in this for you.

B U T L E R .

Alvin Tharp has gome home.

Claud Hussey and his uncle Riley 
are slashing for Joe Cochran.

Louis Pettyjohn is building a new 
house.

Some of our farmers forgot that the 
22ud was Sunday.

t o m i « ®

Absolutely Purs
THERE fS  NO S U B S TITU TE

Iva Hartman, who was an ill, ¡« im* 
proving.

Fred Shinn «old a horae to John 
Holl of WillaminB.

Loni* Hartman »nd Trw>n H m « j
lo«t fine cow» by them fulling in tlie 
river.

I,.»h  Butler of Grub college liai 
been viaiting Iva Hartman.

I f  you have any idle miniatera, send 
one tip thia wa> to preach for ua and 
start our Sunday uchool. We have 
had preuchiug hut once in three yean

Loyd Wallace, Doug Huaaey and Kd 
Hartman are foon going into the 
Walla Walla country.

The tinehop and agricultural im
plement department of Fault'» hard
ware »tore has been moved into Ilia 
new building facing on Mill street.

Both tonight aud tomorrow night 
Eli Perkin« will draw the Meibodiat 
church full of people to hear Ida fa
mous lectures which have been praia- 
ed by all clnases in all parts of the 
country.

Nearly all trains from the east are 
crowded with ¡migrants hunting new 
homes out west. It is estimated that 
over 200 of them come to Portland 
daily and scatter all through the sur
rounding country some of them drop
ping into Dallas.

Pictty summer gonda ot every dis- 
cription now on display at the Bee 
Hive store. All Ihe latest novelties 
shown there at leas pricej than else
where.

The trade of Dallas merchants 
grows year by year because they are 
continually offering tlie people great
er inducements. '

0. J. Cosper end family have come 
down from Waitahurg enroute to 
Santa Barbara, Cal., where he is lo 
clerk in a large dry goods store, the 
change being made for his health. He 
goea on today, the othera to remain 
here until he has ai ranged for house
keeping.

NEW TO-DAY.

1860 pound team for sale by A. W. Planking- 
tan, of Bridgeport. Price, 9160.

TONS extra choice baled oat «traw for sale by 
>O U  C. D. Nairn, near Ballston.

IJK1H aale—two S. C. W. Leghorn cockerel», two S.
, C .  W. Leghorn pullet«, and a S. C. W. Leghorn 

cock, score 08. For price» see or addrea« Bert Al
derman, route 1, Salem, Oregon.

large. H«* w a s  not a schemer, bat al 
ways voted as his judgment dictated 
to be best for all concerned.

The Brvan-Lac*« ¡Aimher Co paid 
A. B. Br»»wn $6 000 for a quarter sec
tion of timber near Falla City.

Dick Daniel has been painting the 
Bryan*Lucas store at Fulls City.

Mr«. Wm. Teiherow, of Colfax, 
Washington, ha* tans visiting tha 
family <4 S. H. Teiherow at Fails City

The ground» around the depot at 
Jndepend« nee is being treaied Ic a 
coat u( crushed groaito.

Miss Eugenia Phillip* will next
week go to eastern Oregon t»> »e-ich 
near Ol x where her s:st»*r Mrs. Em 
illn Joat live*.

New organdie«, dimities, naiuonoka. 
*wi-ae*, P»*r*ian lawn, long cloth and 
cm ibnc— lar gust stack of vhite ma
terial ever al own at the Bee-Hiv 
»tore.

A company ia being nrganiaed her« 
for the mantifaetute of barrel mat r- 
¡«1 and aoeh thing». It will be purely 
a Imme tnduatry, all tl>* p f ’dla re
maining hepe.

It  i» said that J. B. Teal has »ol I 
tils sawmill and Ihe timber ou Ilia laud 
fur $8.000

The I) illas city charter hav been an 
amended that gambling cau be han
dled.

The water work» people tried to get 
arouml submitting condemnation pro
ceeding* to the vol.r*. but it Would 
not ».irk, and Hiere are yet oilier 
•rumbling tdorka in tlie way. The 
more the people h.<ve thought about 
it, the stronger haa become tlie im 
preset,in that the city w >uhl get tlie 
wor.i uf the proposed baigaig with 
Hr. Bate*.

An extra motor ia ex|n-cted tonight 
with Independence and Monmouth 
people to hear Eli Pel kina say funny 
things.

J. W. Lee has returned from a visit 
of several weeks with Ilia father, W il
son Lee, who underwent a dangerous 
surgical 0 |>er»liou at Colfax, Wash- 
iuglon and ia on the mail to recovery. 
He went on to see Mrs. Le »’»  fattier 
over Th Idaho. He »ays Bi ly Oarren 
and »on hare 500 »beep near Cnlfax

W edding Bella.
Glenn O. Butler and .Mi»» Maud 

Brown were married Wedn> »day eve
ning at the home of her mother, Mr».
A onto Brown, in Dali»», .Kev, A. A. 
Winter officiating. Mr. Butler is a 
■am of Hun. N. L. Butler and is a 
clerk in the Brown A Ellis «tore 
Their friend» are all who know them 
and their genial qualities will make 
them a happy parr. It w»a a very | 
quiet wedding, the only ones present 
being her gtaodfather W C. Brown, 
Ilia parents, Mrs. Elisa Hhaw, M M. 
Ellis and wife They will live with

ConsumpHon
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con» 
sumption. “  Eat plenty of 
pork,”  was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if  a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

Scott’sEmulsion is the mod
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A  »ample will be 
sent free upon request.

NI(if:, clean rape need and tome need nata for tale
by C. D, Purvine near Kickreall.

| < )  ACRQS of food hop land for sale by Herny 
1^/ Howe. Inquire of Jainee Howe in Dallas.

A DARK red 8horthorn bull, 14 months old slid 
almost full blooded, also a 2-year old <>. I. C. 

brood sow for sale by O. W. Starr at Saltcreek.

Fi f t e e n  h e a d  o f  e x t r a  g o o d  c a l v e s
for sale by D. L. Keyt at Perrydale.

^ O O O D  HEAVY TEAM FOR SALE BY W E.
Martin, Dalian, Oregon.

OLD PAPERS IN PACKAUK8 OF 60 FOR SALE 
at thin office fur 16 cents, also blank uoles and 

mo'tKagiH and all kindsof levai blanks.

I l f  HEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL ANYEIND  
Vf of stock sr poultry 

let youi wants I»: known.
f stock sr poultry hers is th« best place to

C«HOICK clover scud, alno beardlevs barley for sale. 
I For sampKsatUiiesd C. L. Hawley at McCoy.

f HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT
1 ths very best rates obtainable —H. U. Caniplxdl.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  :m p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o
p< rt> at ueual rates by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  •  p e r  ¿ k n t  on f a i4
security. i .  L. COLLINS, Dalis*

wE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IM PIIO VI» 
farm property. HIBI.KY A EAR IN

Warned.

A N energetic manager for off!»« to be opened fn 
thie city for large manufacturing concern Ha1» 

ary |H>» a month, extra coinuiineions and evpeneee. 
9600 cash security required. Rest of references. 
Address, Manager, P. O. box 2124, San Francisco, 
Calif

Orchard Men.
*rH E  time of year ban come for tree planting I 

! 1 still have for sale plenty of first elses trews, 
j such as Miiifar and Italian prunes, spplss and Roy
al Ann cherries, also ornamental tre'*, rosse» flower- 

j irate vines and berry vinee of all kinds. Ths h#«t 
j spray duiiid and spraying material of all kiads, es

pecially for codi I n moth. Orders for any of ths 
j abo/e things solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

i  H N l'NN . Dal as.

Final Settlement.

W. J. Htnw, ni Halt Creek, lia* tak 
en the treeking M i l l  of Wealey Mor- [ her mother, 
rjaon in exehange for a «mall farm. •  —•*—
part " f  «he old Campbell place on ! W. J Elkina ha* bought 
Salt Creek.

two lote
near tlie home of J. M. Grant (or |1(W.

R« surs that (his picture In 
the form of s label is on th« 
wrspner of every bauli si 
Kmul.isn you boy.

SCOTT A
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
400 Peart St.. N. V.
Joe and $1, all drngpau.

No n «  I* HKRKItr OIVXV TWAT T M  V »
derm g ned has filed his finsi amount as aA» 

ministra tor ot ths estate of Margaret I Babcock 
deceased, ami Friday, March iSth, at 1
o'clock, p m , of said day, at ths coonty sourt house» 
of Polk eounty. O r««™  ho* beso «sed by Ilo«, J. 
K. Hible\ . Judfs of ths countv soon for said vomit} . 
a* ths tin.« and place for ths heart nf of the same 
All pern*"« interested in «oh« matter are hereby as
ti fled appear at said (ime and show canes. If any 
them be. wh) saio «count should not be approved 
and the aeewOOt settled and closed.

Dalles. Orsgoa, Feb. It. I ff* .
O. W Rtarta K,

Administrât or of the estate 0« Margaret t. I abeoch.


